
ATTENTION. john confer?,
B A N K I N G

A great sale of short horn cuttle oc-

curred at West Liberty, Iowa, on tho
6th inst. One thousand dollars each
were paid fur Red Lady, Andalusia,
Elma Third, Second Duchess of Glou-
cester. The total receipts were $28,000.

W. C. Painter has been appointed
Receiver of Public Moneys at Walla

AHIOUS "FODDEB."

Dandies and nanny-goat- s never fail
to pride themselves upon tlieir kids.

"Cub, gedtle sprig; ethereal bliddess,
cub."

Many a lady iu Washington has
come to want come to want diamond
earrings.

A little girl who wanted to be very

puBL,ianx cvm fbidat, by
COLL. VAN CJLEVE.

N THE REGISTER BUILDING,
Corner ferry and Firtt Street.

TEEMS -- IN AI VANCE.
One copy, one year $ 50
One copy, six months ..... l &i
To clubs of twenty, each copy 93 00

Single copies ...Ten cents.
Subscri!e.rs outside, of Linn county will be

charged 2a cents extra $s 70 for the year as
that, is tho amount of pontage per annum
which wo are required to pay ou each paperinailud by us.

Agents for the Keslvter.
The following named centlemen are author-

ised to receive aud receipt tor subscriptionsto the KwiistiF in the localities mentioned :
Messrs. Kirk & Hume Brownsville.
HolMi-- t Glass Crawfordsvilic.
W. P. Smith Hnlsev.
O. P. Tompkins Hurrisburg.. H. Claughton Lebanon.
A. Wheeler A Co Shudd.
Messrs. Smith A Itnislield Junction City.J. 11. Irvine Scio.
Tho. H. Reynolds Salem
W. Waterhouse Momnoul h"

FRIDAY APRIL, 21. IS76.

SOMEHOW OR OTULEH.

Life has a burden for every one's shoulder
None may escape from its trouble and

care;
Miss it in youth, and 'twill when we're

older,
And fit us as dose as the garments we

wear.

Sorrow comes into our lives uninvited.
Robbing our heart of its treasure of

song;
Lovers grow cold, and onr friendships are

slighted,
Yet somehow or other w worry along.

K very-da- y toil is an every-da- y blessing.
Though poverty's cottage and crnst we

may share;
Weak is the back on which burdens are

pressing.
But stout Is the heart that is strengthened

by prayer.
Somehow or other the pathway grows

brighter
Just when we mourn there was none to

befriend;
Hope iu tlie heart mokes the burden seem

lighter.
And somehow or otlier we get to tlie end.

The DUTerenee.

TUU AJU THAT.

A special Washington telegram dated

April 7th says
this :

The sergeaut-at-arm- s of the Senate
proceeded this evening to the hou e of
Belknap to serve on him the process
issued by order of the Senate as a court
of impeachment. Belknap was up
stairs when the sergeant was aunounced;
but he did not keep that functionary
waiting long. Ife came into the draw-

ing room with a brink step, and with a
entile on his face aud extended his band
said : "IIow do you do, Mr. French r

I suppose I know the object of your
warrant. Well, I am very glad to see
vou. Take a scat." French, before

accepting this offer ot hoVpitality, reach-e-d

down in his overcoat pocket and
produced the formidable looking docu-
ment with which ho was entrusted.
He then read the document, Belknap
standing by, listening attentively.
When the reading was concluded, Bel-ka- p

said, "I will respond at the time
designated." Tlie was dis.
posed to be very communicative, and
exhibited a very striking evidence of a
rapid recuperation from the depression
attending the first shocK of his down-
fall. Be conversed freely on the subject
ot the accusations against him, and
whatever bis inner thoughts may have
been, outwardly he evinced a determi-
nation to brave the matter through if
possible. lie remarked that now that
he was on the defensive he was the
target ot all manner ot attacks ; but
bad no fears of his ultimate vindication.
So far only one side of the matter had
been given, but soon the other side
would be heard. He iutimated the
probability of his appearance in person
before the Senate ; but this will not be
determined definitely until after a full
conference with hjs counsel.

In reference to Senator Thurman,
the great Democratic light, the same

telegfam says,
that :

The civil service committee, investi-

gating tlie charges against Thurman,
today investigated B. F. Cowart. He

s that Isadora Blumenthal, col- -'

lector of tlie port f Cedar Keys,
Florida, told him he paid Thurman
$500 "blood money" for hi appoint-
ment as collector. Kending and Pond
testified to being present when the
above conversation took place between

PARKER & MORRIS'

How Elevator !

OW Rt ADV t'OH TlIK RK F'i fcIKot wheat, and oats. We call the allelic. of
tanners to tho fact that we have erected the

waitdton.se iu the Statcat a larjre expense,
and are in position to handle satiniiiu!ortiy an
immense quantity of grain. Oar house has a
caiwcity lor

J ;

200,000 bushels of Wheat
,tiG tlmo.and is located on tho margin of the

W illamett e It ivcr, an d provided witha side track
from the O. Sc. O.K. K., so that shipments nmy
be made daliv by rail, and as often by water an
boattns tacl! itles offer. We have two larye suiv
tion tans, in addition to other fans, attached

the house, run by water power, aud are
thus prepared to

c? Xj "in isr
all the wheat received, take in and clean
10,000 bushels per day. Cleaned w'leat is Wort ll
much more in all foreign markts than foul
wheat, and none should be shipped without
cleaning. Oarcharpres will beflvecentsa uushui
on wheat, aud four cents On oats. We have

SIXTY TliOITSAKD SACKS
fnrntsli those storing wheat with ns, free f n

those whose wheat wo purchase, and at tha
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
from our house to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with ns are at liberty to sell to whom theyplease. Those who reside on the west side ofthe river will have t'errifU?e free. WU1 be inIhe market as buyers, and expect to be able to
pay the highest possible price. Having pre
pared ourselves to do a larsre business, we hopefor our share of the pnuhc patronage.

PARKER & SIORRIS.
!U?v(Vuly SI Albafty, Oregon .

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

ASD

Old Reapers, Slower aud Thresbera
Repaired aud made almost as good as now

MERRILL & PUTNAM'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

Is now prepared to do all kinds of
Woml Tnrntngr, Mawlnjr mul Drcstix

Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith-in- ir
the trade may demand.

Fencing I'ickcts will be key 'n hand at all
times. v7nsa

For Sale 2

A Large Body of Rich Laud for
Sale CIs cap.

QQA ACRES OF LAND. IX IJNJf CtOTT;'OV 3X1 acres in cultivation everv acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation wtdl watered. Ifas a
pood house, Inirn, and onthonses thereon all
under fence, and lyinj? within 9 miles of a rail-
road station. Allsrood --assorgraln land. The
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire of

S. A. JOHNS.
Amj20,74-4Sv- 7 . Allany, Oregon.

JOHN BRIGGS
TAKES TniS OrPOKTI'XITT TO INFORM

and the public generally, that
lie is now settled in his

HEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next doorto P. C. Harper & Co ,
where can be found as areat an assortment and
as large a stock of

Stoves and Eanges
nscan bcfoifnd in any one house this side of
Portinnd, and at us

LOW .A. PRICE.
ALSO- -

C'aMiroi;, Brass & Euameied

in great variety. Also,

Tin,
Sheet Iron,

iialvanizcd Iran,
and

Coppenvare,
aHvavs on band, and made to order. AT L1V- -
1NU RATES.

Albany, October 22, 1S7.V5V8

- ALBANY FOUNDRY
And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Mauufactitres Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Slachln- -

WOOD WORKING s

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHlNEBYf

And all kinas of

IRON ASD BteA-S- CASTIXOS.

Pnrtlculnrattcntion paid torcpairingrallkinds of machinery. , 41v3

john schjmeer;
- DEALER IK

Groceries & Proilsions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JITST OPENED ins NEW OROCF.RHAS on corner of Ellsworth
and First streets, with a fresh stock of' Urocories, Provisions, Candles, Clears, To-
bacco, Ac, to which ho Invites tho atten
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keepa Tkvkerv, and will always have oa hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, &c.

ET Call and sec me.
JOHN SCHMEER.

February

Jmt Iiuaueol. 200th KllUen.

MANHOOD,
Revised and corrected by the author, E. do T.

uunis, ai. it., sc., sc.
A Medical Kssav on the cause and cure of premature decline tn man. showins how health is

lost, ana rKminea. it srtves a clear synopsis oi
tlie impediments to marriaite, the treatment of
nervous anu pnysicai cteoitny. exnautea viiai- -

lry, ana au otner cuseosea appertain tnereto;the results of twenty years suceessful practice.

Opinions of the Press.
CT.TRTI9 ON "MAN HOOD." There is no lv

bv whom this boos: will not bo
found useful, whether ho bo parent, preceptor

murrts nv MAnnon.n-Th- is book should
be read by the yonnir for instmction, and by
tne ainicieu ior renei ; i wui uijum

rtnn Ttollnr. bv ninll or psmc. .Ad'
ll rem tho author, DR. OCRTIS,2HMutter street.
or I O, Box San Fomei, CnU

" w ruu

REPinLlCAX STATE COXVEXTIOS.

A Republican State Convention U here-
by called to convene in the city of Portland,
Wednesday.' May 3d, IS"(5, at 11 o'elock
A. M.. to select six delegates to the Xatioti-- al

Republican Convention, candidates tor
judges of tlie supreme court iu the second
third and flfUi judicial district?, for prose-
cuting attorneys for the several judicial dis-
tricts three presidential electors, and a
candidate for representative in oongrea,and for the transaction of such otlter "busi-
ness as may come before the convention.

It is recommended that primary and
county conventions in the several counties
be held as follows : Primary conventions
on Wednesday, April 19th, and countyconventions on Wednesday. April 26th, or
at such other times as the county commit-
tees may appoint.

The following is the apportionment of
delegate in the said convention upon the
basis of 'the Republican vote for representa-
tive in congress in 1875 :
Baker 3 Linn 10
Benton 6 Marion 13
Clackamas C Multnomah 13
Clatsop 3 Polk 4
Columbia 1 Tillamook 2
Coos. 5 Union... 3
Ctury 2 Umatilla 4
Douglas 7 Wasco 3
Grant . 3 Washington 4
Jackson 4 Yamhill 8
Josephine 2
Lake; 2 Total .. 115
Lane 7

In making this call for a RepublicanState Convention, the State Central Com
mittee realize the fact that too much impor-tance cannot be attached to preliminary
operations. This being a "government of
the people, by tho people, for tlie people,"the agents or officers of the governmentshould be in accord with the people. Ac-cordi- ng

to the general accepted plan of
selecting candidates, the first steps are ta-
ken in our primary, county ami State con-
ventions. These form the ground work of
political organization upon which the wliole
superstructure must stand or fall. If hon-
est men deire honest officials, is it asking
too much that tley lay aside for a day all
other business affaire aud devote the time
necessary to select proper persons to attend

county-an- State conventions?
In view of these considerations and of the

important interests at stake we earnestly
appeal to all legal voters who are in sym-
pathy ".vith the principle ot tlie Republican
party, regardless of personal likes and dis-
likes to rally at the primaries, and see to it
that none but true men are entrusted with
the business of preparing for the coming
.political campaign : Select men who are
not only true themselves in the broadest
sense oi mat terra out men ot atscernmenr
men who can and will choose wisely for the.
.good of the people in defiance of "rings"nd "clique?."It is unneecessary at this time to reiterate
"iu this call the principles ot the Republican
party: its glorious record is still fresh in
the memory ot an enlightened public ; it
is sound upon all the great principles affect-
ing our national existence ; it is the party
of progress and development ; it exposes
corruption wherever found and inflicts pun-
ishment upon conspirators, tearful and sud-

den, without respect of person or position ;
it favors the universal enlightenment of tb.3
people without trammel of creed or ism ;
and its banner 13 found in the van leading
on the hosts of reformers in all that tend
to higher civilization and enlarged freedom.

L. S. SCOTT. Chairman.
J. C. More land, Secretory pro teni.

XJnn County Republican Convention.

A Republican Convention for Linn coun
ty, Oregon, will be held at tlie Court House J

in this city, on Wednesday, April 26th,
1S76, at 10 o'cleck A. M., tor the purpose
ot electing ten delegates to attend the Re-
publican State Convention, and for the
nomination of a full county ticket, as fol-
lows :

State Senator, six Representatives,
County Judge, two Commissioners, Clerk,
Slieriff, Treasurer, Assessor, School Super-
intendent, Surveyor and Coroner.

The Committee suggests that the several
Preclnts of the county bold their primarieson Satuidiy, April 15th, 1876. at one
o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot electing
delegates to the County Convention. - The
Precint? are entitled to the following rep-
resentation:
Albany... ...10
Orleans
Halsey.... .... . ....4
Harrlsburg.... , 5
Brownsville .... ...4
Brush Creek.... ...2
Sweet Home.... ...1
Waterloo.... .., . ..1
Lebanon ,
Santiam.... .... ".3 J

Franklin Butte
Scio........... it
Syracuse .... .. .I i

Center .... .... .....SI
Total 47 f

. It Is hoped that everv Rcnnblican In tiin !
mnnhr II atr,,t t.i " I

to it that honestl capable, trSwor.15
tPtw"ofm 7 ar? ted delegates

Albany, March 17, 1876.

--ASD-

Exchange.-- . Office,

ALBAXY, OBEUO.t.

llsrONlTS KECEIVX SUBJECT TP
J J check at siKlit.

Interest allvwcd on thnodepoeits in coin .

Exchanjre on Portland, oaa francisroi
and New York, for sale at lowest rates.

Collections liiadeandpromptlyntmttteai
Refers to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,

W. aiadd.
Prfinkinz hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. IB .

Albany, Feb. 1, W71-2i-v

A. CAROTUERS & CO.,

Xfcjatcrs in

C2IE32ICAIA, OI1S, PRISTS, BTB
USJkSSj LAMPS, ETC .

All the pfmulsr

PATBKT MfcDICiSES,
rJ3K CUTXERT, C1AB9 TOHAC'CO

SOTIOTVN PCKrVtEBT,
nd Tfltflett God

rarticnlar- - care' and promptness gtveii
Physicians' proscriptions and Family Re
ljies. A. OAItOTnKKS & CO.

Albany, presoti'lvS

Albany Book Store.
3IXO. I'OSIIAY,

IN MISCELLANEOUSIJOOKS,DEALER Rooks, Blank Books, Stationery
Fanev Articles, .tc

lkx'ks imported to order.at gliortest po-Bib- le

notice. YinM

ii. j. BotrciiTox; m. i.,
P Tlf KGKADI.'ATK of New York, lat

meinl;r of Belleviett Hospital Medical Cl-le- o,

New York. Ot ncK-l- n A. tiirotlieM
Jt'Co.'s drag &toi-e- , Albany, Oivgou.

XV. C. TVKI3IALB3,
BEALilll IJ

Groceries!, lovifIoxis,
I'ulmecO) Clnra, Cutlery frocfa.

cry, nnd Wood tt Vl'tllow ''R r,
ALBANY, OBEaONi

t Cull anil ace him. : MrS

J. W. I3ALD1VIX,
Attorney and Counador a Lsw,

PRACTICE IX ALL THE ConrtWILL the 2 1, 3d and 4th Judicial lis-tric- ts

in the Snnreme tkutrt of Oiwon,and iu ihe V. S. District and Circuit Conn a.
Office In Farrish brick, (up stairs', id

ofll occupied by tho late X. H. Cranor.
First Btrect, Albany, Oregon. to:5v

EPIZOOTICS DISTAMCE1).
THE HAY TEAM STII.I. UVB,

AND IS FIOURISniNG LIKE A ORr.KJC
tree. Thankful lor )iast favors,and wishing to merit tho continnanco of

the same, the BAY TEAM will always l

ready, and easily fonnd, to do ty luiitlintr
within the city limits, for a reasonable
comjwnsal ion. gsr M el I very of iowI

Specialty. A. N. ARNOLD.
9lva Proorielor. .

Piles! Piles
WHY SAY THIS DAMAGING' AND

coumlaliit cannot bo
cure 1, when so many evidence of umsi
mi-jrh- t Iks placed before you every lav- - --

cures of supposed hopeless cascsV Your
physician Informs yon that thelonjrcrvonnllow the complaint to esist. yon lessen
your chanct:s for relief. JSxn'rienre htit
uughl IhiK in all cor'.
A. Cnroiliera &. Co. Pile Pills Ami

Olntuicut
are all they are rccominundco to be. Willcure Chronic, Itlindand llleedin Piles ina very short time, and are eanwnitiU to ujv.This preparation t sent bv mail orto anypoint within the United statesat 1 50 per puckaire. ,

Address. A. tiAKOTHERS rOi.27vJ , Box as, Alluuy, Oregon.
The Eugene lireincii are makingfor a grttnd ball at JLaue'a

on CUriatmas eve. "

1876. 187G.

Proolamation.
Chicago & North-We- st

ern Railway.
IIE POI'l IAK ROUTE OYEKIASD.

Pnssenirers for Chleaco. Ninirara. Fnlls fita.Imn, Philadelphia. Mont real, (juebec. New York
iwwun, or any poms fjui, suouiu Ltiy their

TILVNNCOX1IXEATAL THVETS - "

Via tlie Pioneer Bonte,
. THE

CIIICAVU St XORTIIVt ESTKRX nAII.tVAT
THIS IS THE BEST UOCTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEKL RAILS, and on It baa
leen made the FAST KMT time that has ever lwnMADK iu this country. By this route. vassen-cr-s

forpointscast of Chicago have cliok--e of the
following lines from Chicago : .

ISy tne 1'Ittsbiiror, Forlwitjar nndfhicnftond rmn)l touia Itallwnya,
3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with I'nltman

Palace cars through to Philadelphia andNew
York on each train.

THROTTni TRAIN, wltfiPnnman Ptilttcccara
A to Baltimore and WaaliiiiKtu".
By the Ijtkc Shore nnd 51lrtilipn froni.ti-

eru RRllmT ami pnnnwUotta'W orkCentral and Erie ltatlromtni, ? -
THROUGH TRAtSS DAILVi with Palace3 Drawing Hoom and Silver Palaco cars thro'

to New York. .
i y the !lchiaran Central, tirand Trunk,fircal nmrrii aud jrie ana Aew irkCentral ICallwai's, ;

THROUGH TRAIN 3. with Pullman Palace3 Drawing Room and Sleopinir rs thro" sill lo
New York, to N uutara Falls, liullalo. Uocbtutter
or New Y ork city.

By Baltimore nnd Oble Bailvond,
2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman

Palace ears for Newark, Zanesville.Whee.linif ,
Washington and Baltimore without change.

Tills is the SHORTEST. BEST and onlv line
mnnlns Pullman celebrated PALACE fcLKKP- -
IXUUARSAXD UOAC11KS, contiw-- t iiirt Wltn
Union Pacific Railroad at OMAHA nnd from the
WEST, via Grand Junction, Marshall, Cellar
Raptds, Clinton. Sterling and Diaon, lor CHI.
CAGO AND THE EAST.

. This popular route Is unsurpassed for Spcml,
Comfort and Safety. The smoot h, well li last-

ed and perfect track of stejl rails, the celebrat-
ed Pullman Palace SUHjpinju cars, the perfect
Teleraih System of moving trains, the reifii-lari- ty

with "whieh they run, the adniimble
for ntnnina thronirh ears tothicaito

from all points West, socu ro to sseiiPera all
tho comfort hi modern railway travaUng. No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at tcr.
rlpas9enitcrs will find Tickets via this fnvonta
route at the Gonernl Ticket OiSee of tho Central
lnciflo Ralli-oad- , Sacmmeiito.

Tickets for sale at all t he Ticket 0ncc of the
Central Pacific Railroad. W. 11. tTKN N fcl'T,
MARVIN IH' ifllTT. Gen. Mip. Gun. Pas. As t.
it" P. iT NWim ill. General Agency, l'.'l Sioiu.

i sonicry atlcct,an Fianvisco. 7"l..'y

Walla.

A new kind of door binge has been
invented. Its peculiarity is that the
door shuts quickly aud ooitlessly, and
it hits the person who" leaves it open a atfierce blow on the back. We would
like to see some of the new hinges im-

ported into this town.
to

A Pokticat, Refusal. It seems
that Mr. Donald G. Mitchell was im-

portuned by the soft money party of
this State to be a caudidate for Govern-
or. He declined the honor in poetical
language. He talked about the meek-eye- d

violet, the sturdy dandelion, and
the dancing wers; but to be a candi-
date for the. greenback followers was toout of the question. Among other
things he said: "Von tell me this move-
ment is strong and popular; suppose I
should be elected and com pel 'ed to take
up my abode in brick and mortar envi-
roned Hartford, while all the coppices
of Edgewood are bright with summer
bloom. I would rather be a farmer
th.au Governoi; I would rather sit in
my library ot an afternoon and watch
the growii.g corn undulating in the
western wind than sit hi the chair of
state signing bills for public acts; and
tlie bright flag ti jating above the Capi-
tol would not be so pleasiug in niy eyes
as the smoky banner of the far off
steamer seeu athwart the dancing wa-
ters silvering in the June sunshine.
Hurtford Times.

POST OFFICE ItKOISTEK.

mails aruive:
From Railroad (north and sooth) dallyat ll. lo p. ji.
From Corvallis, daily, at 10.30 A. X.
From Luliaitoii, (Monday,

Wednesday and Fi 'day) at lO.ao a. at.
mails djspart:

For Kaili-oa- (nottb ami oOCti!, daily,close prompt at 11.10a. M.
For Corvallis, daily, at 12.30 P. M.
For I,i!lanon,tri-we;kl- y, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at a p. si.
Ofli'te hours from 7'i A. M. to 7,f p. M.
Sunday, from VI M. To i p. m.
Money ordi' oltk lionrs fmm 9 A. sr. to
P. s. 1. 1J JtAYMuNI), P. if.

Furniture Rooms.

Bess leave to announce to tltn oitizpns nf tlii
lty and surroundintrcouiitrv.tliat hehtiaooon

ed a large stock of

n the hnildlnjr lately occupied by Ir. riuni-ncr'-s
drnz store, on First street, ran lw

had, on most reasonable term..

Parlor Sets,
Hedrconi Suits,,

I.ou:ic"k,
E:isjr CSmirM,

Center Tables,
Whatnot",

eslt,
Bool-casc- .,

Safes,
Wardrobes,

and in fact cvrrythinjj else needed to
CJO TO HOUSEKEEFliVG.

My goods arc well made and of the fery
fastest and ZZandsoniest Styles.

MIICES WAY DOWN.
E3SFlTRXlTirHK manufactured to ordor, attort notice.
tSST" Furniture remired and put in coodahane

on snort nonce.
Give me a call.

r.-s- . DUXXIXG.
Albany, Nov. 26, 1873 10v8

DF03C Sale
OX HAXDUTJOSSTASTI.Y

Lime, Sltinglcs, Plaster Paris,
Lath, Hair, etc.,

and for sale low, at the warehouse of

The Highest Cnah Price IRil for Wool.
Albany, May U, '7.VS5v7

K.EMOV T -

SOMETHING JEW IN ALBANY ! !

TOress Making J

Blillincry Goods !

Ladies' Furnishing Cioodi!

General Emporium
Mrs. S. A. Jouks. at her new store on B.rd- -

albin street, near the corner of Second, offers
the ladles a Bpienaiu stocK oi new

HIIXISFJ1I ASO DRENS TKIMMIJIWS,
of every description, all of the latest and most
lasnionanjc siyiea. one aiso una a oumpiuio w- -

sortmen tor
Ijtdies'' anfl Children's Furnishing Ooo4ta

una uuurwrari
of every quality and style, embracing '

Collars,
hMqam, (braided or embroidered)

. MandkercltlelM,litres.Jbnibrollerle.
Collnrkto,KUI Vlovrs,

NerK-1'lr- s,

afuns.Una.

and all kinds of ladles and children's under
wear, which will be sold very low.

Call and examine stood.
MRS. 8. A. JOHNS.

Albany, Nov. 20, 1875-1- 0 v8

FOB "

CLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed,

rail lliA TTnrfeA tlffiontil tl- - lltkl.ut l iaavs

Sood durinjr lent proposed to give up
going to school. ' -

Whv is a vouncr lady like a bill of
exchange ? Because she ought to be
settled when she arrives at maturity.

An enterprising man in Philadelphia
displays the sign, "Fresh homemade
pies and milk."

The French on the average hotel bill
of fare is put there to make the guest
so mad that ho won't eat a full meal.

Every married woman is personally
acquainted with a man who will sit right
alongside of a stove and let the fire go
out;

Bristow snys the country is getting
short ot currency, which is a point iu
which we resemble the country near
enough to be twins.

Four hundred vessels sailing from
Liverpool at once? Mersey, what a
sight; it must have been well worth
going to sea. .

Tlie TForW says that Napoleon Je-
rome is "not cheesy in his mode ot
thought." Meaning, probably, that
nothing that he says is binding.

Mark Twain's visit to England this
spring will be a business one. No
pleasure tour this time he takes his
wife with him.

Harry Bloodgood has been lecturing
on the subject of "Fish." He says,
"Jonah was the first man who was re-

tired from the Interior Department."
A paper publishes this item : "A

man named Pat was ran over by a pas-
senger train and killed on Wednesday.
He was injured in a similar way two
years ago."

"Do they ever bark ? " asked old
Mrs. Dorkins, gazing at a pair of stuf-
fed sea dogs in the: museum. "No,
mum,'' said Elnathan, "not now. Their
bark is on the sea."

Behind the scenes Stage manager :

"John go see if the ballet are all
dressed, tor it is time to ring up the
curtain.' Boy returns : "About ready,
sir; got most of their clothes off! "

ihe centennial regatta will oo a
pro w-e- d event. lyh iladelph ia Star.
It is 6tetn-l- y demanded that newspapers
steer clear of such puns this year. Aor-ristoi- cn

Herald.
An old Dutchman froze his nose.

While thawing the. frost out, he said,
"I haf carry dat nose forty year, nut
lie never freeze hisself before. I no
uuderstan dis ting."

Can yon see me, dearest ? " Faid a
Chicago man to his dying wife. "Tell
me, can you see mo ?" "No," she faint-
ly whispered, I can smell your
breath."

If a generous but ugly boy gives his
younger brother "60" for stealing one
of his apples, and that night the apples
give him "sixty" 2, how many apples
did the younger brother receive?

"Ann," observed a Danbury house
keeper to the hired girl the other
moruing, "'as we have entered upon the
dawn of another century of our na
tion's history, I guess j'ou had better
get a tooth-brus- h of your own.

clasped her fair baud in a rapture of
bliss

And thought, oh, how blessed our fates !

Till I looked on the gloves that encircled
her wrist -

And found that,alas! they were "eights."
If there is anything in this world cal

culated to make a man forget he's been
to hear Moody and Bankey on the pre

lous eveiuii:?, it is to bounce cheerily
out of bed in the morning and light on
the business end of a tack.

"It is said that the peculiar odor and
great strength ot Russia leather are
owing to the use ot white birch bark in
tanning." "' They formerly used a great
deal of white birch for tanning pur-
poses in New England, but it develop-
ed agility rather than strength.

A pretty little Ohio sclioolmarm tried
to whip one of her pupils, a boy ot fif
teen, but when sue commenced opera-
tions be coolly threw his arms around
her neck and gave her a hearty kiss.
She went straight back to her desk, and
her face was "just as red."

"Well, Pat," said an indulgent mas
ter to his coachman, who had just been
describing the glories ot a St. Patrick's
Day dinner, "was your appetite sated i
"Sated, is it, yer Honoi ? Shure, an' it
wasn't. , It had to sthand up along wid
meself most of the time."

There is a'deacon in Cleveland who
ia training at present with the noble
army ot independent voters. The other
day a party man twitted him with being
on the fencer" l es, saia our ueacon,
" I am ob the' fence aud there I propose
to stay as long as it s so confoundedly
muddy on both sides."

The other" day, np in Watertown,
the wind blew a lady directly into a
Gentleman s arms, and ever since that
time, whenever Old Probabilities indi
cates breezy weather, the sidewalks of
the town are so crowded with young
men as to - render them almost lm
passable.

Ilerr Bilse the leader of a monster
orchestra in Berlin, is one of the few
men who want to see our : centennial
prove a failure. When it was announced
that Bilse Was eoming to our celebra-
tion, nearly all our newspapers, in
spelling his name, got the "e" before
the "s" and that is enough to make
any man feel sore.

"Here, father, take care of your own
hair dve."; remarked an irreverent
Brooklyn youth, as he handed a suspi
cious looking blue bottle to his paternal
relative, st a party the other evening
It is supposed that the old gentleman
had previously refused to honor some
pecuniary demands, and that this was a
corner on revenge.

Tlie nation Las been plundered to the
extent of millions of dollar by dishon-
est Democratic officials, many of these
officials now holding high place in the
estimation of their party friend. Cora

Tweed, with his $20,000,000 stolen
from the tax-paye- rs of New York, was
an apt scholar of modern Democracy.
Intrusted to the custody of a Demo-

cratic sheriff, who had enjoyed in other
days the princely hospitality of this
persecuted official, the Hot s disappear-
ed betweeu dark ami daylight months
ago, and nothing has been heard from
him since. It is believed by many that
he i still in New York city, tho guest
of his Democratic admirers. Had he
been a Republican official lie would
have been breaking stone at Sing-Sin- g,

and the Democratic press would have
been holding him up as a fair sample of

Republican corruption. But as he was
a Democratic leader his shortcomings
are overlooked, and his crime scarcely
mentioned by the Democratic press.
Even the sheriff holds his position, and
Governor Tilden nods consent. The
great difference betweeu Democracy
and Republicanism is just this: the for-

mer shields its official rascals, the latter
punishes tlicm whenever found. There
is not an instance on record where the
Republican party shielded an official
known to be dishonest.

Impeachments.

There have been only six impcach-met- it

trials before the United States
ge;;ate, and but two persons were con-

victed. The first case was that of

Senator Blount, charged with treason
in 1798, but there was no trial, the
jurisdiction of the Senate being denied
on the ground that a Senator was not I

an officer of the Uuited States. Judge
Pickering of New Hampshire was found

guilty of drunkenness iu 1803, and re
moved. Judge Humphreys of Ten
nessee was impeached for treason early
in the war, and convicted. The most
celebrated trial, down to President
Johnson's, was that of Judge Saraue'
Chase of Maryland, who was impeached
in 1804 for political partisanship in the
trials of Fries and Calleuder for libel,
five years before. Chase was a Feder
alist, a ixl these men were virulent Demo
crats at a time when tlie partisanship
ot the press was vastly more bitter than
it is now. The trial was tlie rrreat
event of the day, but resulted in atspit- -

ri C.ha wan one ot the sirm nt

the Declaration of Independence and a

great, spirit, naviog once ordered a
sheriff to summon a posse and take
some rioters to jail, he was timidly
answered that nobody would respond.
"Summon me, then, and I'll take 'em,"
thundered the Judge.' Aaron Burr's
trial, one of the few famous American

State trials, was after the expiration of
his term of Vice President, and before

a jury on an indictment for. high trea-- 1

son, of which he was acquitted. f
I

" 7. " I

iven-ucK- y iibi iiw HYciicB nxuvcium- - i

rian vet produced. Lucy Kennon is
her name, fcne is coiorea, uvea at mii-- i

frrrl l?rofl-p- n mnntv and was formerlv 1- I

ve. She is within a few days of
being 123 years old, has been married
seven times, ana is tne mother oi twen- -

three children; teeth sound, eye-sig- ht

ot the living, did a day's work.

There is a town out West that has
not had in three years s death or a
weddinsr. v neither dortnr : nnr . a
lawyer whose time is devoted exclo- -
sively to professional work. It is other.

.vui, aoMS naving no Sunday
tchooli or dance honses, no religious
meetings or services of whatever kind
and a public school that is well attend

-

If brokers wish to raise the wind
they should-negotiat- a cyclone. , .

Cowart and Blumenthal, and confirmed
the statement of Cowart. Geo. E.
Fowler testified that Thurman said, a
few days after his election, that it had
cost over 56,000 clean cash to get
elected, and he was going to have some
of this money back before he started
tor ashmgton. Thurman said an old
fellow, meaning Simpson at Montinello,
wants a cadetship for his son, and the
old chap has got to pay me for it.

Of course our Democratic cotempora--
ries all over Oregon will hasten to un
cork thiir vials of wrath against Demo
cratic Senator Thurmau for his rascali

ties, just as tliey hare done toward Gen.

Belknap. It certainly makes no differ
ence to your virtuous Democratic ink- -

slinger whether the criminal is a
Republican or Democrat, each alike
deserves coiKiemnauon ana eacn win
receive it ! ! Won't tliese redhot Demo- -

cratic journals of Oregon "go tor7:
Thurman! and won't he be kicked

right out of the party ! - Democrats will

not tolerate rascals or rascality at least
iu the Republican party, and of coarse

they will tolerate it less iu their owu
ranks ! We shall see.

We are coming again to the era of
small things, finer lines and nicer dis-

tinctions, observes the Springfield Re
publican. Pennies become discernible
in place ot dollars, ar.d the fingers
which couldn't pick up a pin because

they had a glove on will no longer be

ODstructea in ineir economical intent uy
that effete barrier. We find that tlie

hlSS institutions feel this influence

lne mos5 "larpiy Tlie Railroad Ga
zette is profoundly impressed by the
scientific nicety ot economy which op-

erates the Pennsylvania Railroad for
less than five-eight- of a cent per ton
per mile, and claims that nothing less
than microscopic economy in detail is
the way to the successful railroading of

the future.

Tlie compromise in the celebrated
Ward will case at Detroit, Mich., gives
$1 500,000 Jto the widow and Jier two
infant children, and the balance of the
estate fatter oavins some minor be- -
o tienisi, wmcn win oe aooui z,uvu,
O00. to the children of his first mar.

riage ana to bis sister, guaraians to be
annnintml fnr tlif tA children. Who are'

I '
insane.

The $10,OOnO,000 in silver bullion
which Flood & O'Brien intend to ex
I libit at the Centennial j would make a
solid block ten feet Ions;, ten feet thick
and eight and one-tent- h feet high, con

taining 810 cubic feet, and would weigh

nearly 294J tons.

W. O. Avery, .awhile since one of

the chief clerks in the Treasury Depart
ment, who had been convicted ot com

! P3lcltJ in Revenue frauds, was sentencea
the other day, to two years imprison
ment and $1,000 fine

Prince Louis Napoleon attained his
20th 5 ear on the 14th nit. The event

. .... ..! -!- ,:.-,'

I nurst, the lrince being averse to
1 celebrating his birthday by any , festiv

ties in existing circrtmstfinres. :

There is a flood in the Mississippi I
good, hearing perfect and memory as-riv-

It is already thirty-fiv- e leet tonishine. What is perhaps equally
above low-wat- er mark, and higher than remarkable, she has always been anTn-an- y

rises ot late years. A rise of one 1

valid, and never, within tlie recojlection
foot more will put it above the highest
water known. ; in , ct. Mary's parish,
Louisiana, meetings are being held to
devise ways and means to prevent an
overnow in mat section, jevees are
being inspected and repaired.

TTrnnV Chrtrner a rr. Amber of the
Board of trade of Chicago, has ab--

econded leaving the payment for some
six hundred thousand bushels of wheat
unprovided for. The wheat had to be
thrown on the market for immediate
sale, which caused a rapid decline.


